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turn'em a loose and watch'em. They'd grow, (not clear) You can't

hardly .find'em. People are dishonest nowadays.' They-s a'few of .

'em that is honest", but there's a.few of 'ejn's so dad-blamed of 'em

dishonest'. Love money, root of all evil. • - -

(Yes, sir. Well, money, is all right, but its' the way they look

at it, the way they use it.)

Why way they git it. - . •

(Yeah, the way they get it. But X know lot of Indians down through

here and -- )
•' « '

Cattle drift off down there^ and you ~ask some of them cowboys, they'd

tell you where they wuz, y'know, and it its on that ranches' down there,

\ I'd go down there and head'em home and it'd "be nearly'dark and I'd

go the old lady what was that, old lady's name". She run a restaurant

over there. Oh you coul*d eat for thirty cents, jest everything

else^ou'd^ant, beefsteak, soup.. I fergit that old lady's name.

And I'a\go over there and get my supper and go on. They'd foiler

' the horsey. We\had an old grey mare with a bell on and the horse

would foiJLeX them and the cattle'd foller the horse. They'd go right
x \ ' Von back home\\ ,

\"; \ V

^ (You wq.\£j.d driv4 those^ catt le then a l l the way .from Pryor area

clear b^ckXhere^jX^

Yeah.

EARLYx DAY CQ^T PROCEByE \ ;

(That was r^ugh\count^y thou^n\in those days wasn't i t?) •

YeahXbut b y ^ o r ^ e , e-vrerboxiy^^pnest.'' You git a dishonest guy/\ \-
he'd \in themXdays, by g

"they findVt out, o W V x

(They had some pretty s\t|\ict 1c

Why he l l , theyM k i l l "3jri^\Ha:

\

the country jest as sooh as

they?)

\


